Santander Scholarship Guidance Notes
The Santander Scholarships (funded by Santander), aims to assist the most academically
able students from leading universities to pursue a degree programme at the University of
Huddersfield.
Up to three scholarships will be awarded each year to students from the following
countries:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bangladesh
Brazil
Canada
Ghana
India
Nigeria
Pakistan
Russia
United States

Eligibility and general regulations
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

•

•

•

The scholarships are to be awarded to three self-funded, full-fee paying students
applying to study on a full-time undergraduate and postgraduate taught course at
the University of Huddersfield.
The scholarship is only applicable to one year of study.
Current students at the University of Huddersfield are not eligible to apply for this
scholarship.
Applicants must have already applied to the University of Huddersfield and received
an offer of a place on a full-time undergraduate or postgraduate taught degree
course at the University.
Applicants who are in receipt of any donor funding or government/company
sponsorships will not be eligible for this scholarship.
The scholarship scheme is competitive and all applications will be considered on
merit.
Applicants must demonstrate outstanding academic performance, which they are
able to evidence within their course application. The University reserves the right to
request further evidence where necessary.
Applicants must have a formal qualification in English language (i.e. IELTS, TOEFL
or other acceptable measure) which meets the University’s and the course entry
requirements. This will normally be IELTS 6.0 or an acceptable equivalent test with
no lower than 5.5 in any single band.
The submission of falsified or counterfeit documents will disqualify the applicant
from consideration. Personal statements which are found to be plagiarised or
copied will also result in disqualification.
Incomplete applications will not be considered.

•
•
•
•

The deadline for submission of applications is 7th of July 2017. Applications will not
be considered after this date.
The successful applicants will be notified by 28th of July 2017.
The decision of the awarding panel is final. We regret that we are unable to enter
into correspondence relating to unsuccessful applications.
By accepting a scholarship, the applicant agrees to participate in publicity initiatives
and gives consent to his/her photograph appearing in marketing literature including
webpages.

Guidance for applicants
•
•
•

Please check the application deadline and read the notes regarding eligibility for the
award.
Please ensure all the required paperwork is submitted as indicated under the
applications procedure.
Please note that only the successful applicant will be contacted. If you have not
heard from us by the notification date you may assume that your application has not
been shortlisted.

Application procedure
To apply for this scholarship you will need:
•

•
•

•
•
•

A copy of the University offer letter indicating that you have been offered a place on
a full-time undergraduate and postgraduate taught degree course starting in
September 2017.
A copy of your curriculum vitae.
To supply an application letter indicating why you should be awarded a scholarship.
Indicate how obtaining the degree will contribute to your own ambitions and the
social or economic development of your country.
A reference from your last place of study confirming that you have achieved the
qualifications identified in your curriculum vitae.
To submit your application by 7th of July 2017. Applications received after that date
will not be considered.
All applications should be sent to the international.office@hud.ac.uk

